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Abstract
Critical thermal maximum (CTmax) is often used as an index of upper thermal tolerance
in fishes; however, recent studies have shown that some fishes exhibit agitation or
avoidance behavior well before the CTmax is reached. In this study, we quantified
behavioral changes during CTmax trials in two Amazonian cichlids, Apistogramma
agassizii and Mesonauta insignis. The thermal agitation temperature (Tag) was recorded
as the temperature at which fish left cover and began swimming in an agitated
manner, and four behaviors (duration of sheltering, digging, activity, and aquatic surface respiration [ASR]) were compared before and after Tag. Both A. agassizii and M.
insignis exhibited high critical thermal maxima, 40.8°C and 41.3°C, respectively. Agitation temperature was higher in M. insignis (37.3°C) than in A. agassizii (35.4°C),
indicating that A. agassizii has a lower temperature threshold at which avoidance
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behavior is initiated. Activity level increased and shelter use decreased with increased
temperatures, and patterns were similar between the two species. Digging behavior
increased after Tag in both species, but was higher in A. agassazii and may reflect its
substrate‐oriented ecology. ASR (ventilating water at the surface film) was extremely
rare before Tag, but increased in both cichlid species after Tag and was greater in
M. insignis than in A. agassizii. This suggests that fish were experiencing physiological
hypoxia at water temperatures approaching CTmax. These results demonstrate that
acute thermal challenge can induce a suite of behavioral changes in fishes that may
provide additional, ecologically relevant information on thermal tolerance.
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| INTRODUCTION

Vörösmarty et al., 2010). In addition, a growing body of evidence
from several continents suggests that freshwater systems are highly

Freshwater systems have suffered a number of anthropogenic im-

sensitive to climate change, which can lead to increased water tem-

pacts including habitat degradation and loss, dams and water diver-

perature and changes in precipitation and hydrologic regimes and

sions, influx of pollutants and contaminants, increase in frequency

may interact with other stressors to increase the vulnerability of

and extent of hypoxia, overfishing, and introductions of nonnative

freshwater fishes (Ficke et al., 2007; Heino et al., 2009; Knouft &

species, which has led to severe declines in the abundance of many

Ficklin, 2017; Myers et al., 2017; Reid et al., 2019). Climate warming

freshwater fishes (Arthington et al., 2016; Dudgeon et al., 2006;

may be especially significant for fishes that, as ectotherms, rely on

Friedrich et al., 2014; Hermoso, 2017; Strayer & Dudgeon, 2010;

environmental temperature to regulate metabolic functions. The
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ability of an ectotherm to carry out essential functions (e.g., growth

Data on CTmax are available for many freshwater ectotherms pro-

and metabolic rate) over a range of water temperatures has

viding a strong comparative framework for evaluating relative toler-

been defined as its thermal performance window (Huey &

ance, plasticity in thermal tolerance, and for predicting shifts in

Stevenson, 1979; Schulte et al., 2011). With increasing water tem-

geographic distributions (Campos et al., 2021; Morley et al., 2019;

perature, ectotherms will reach a critical temperature above which

Sunday et al., 2012). However, recent studies have shown that some

they become reliant on anaerobic metabolism (Pörtner, 2010; Ern

fish species exhibit avoidance behavior well before the CTmax is

et al., 2016). Therefore, climate‐induced warming may favor species

reached (McDonnell et al., 2019; McDonnell & Chapman, 2015;

with wider thermal windows and higher upper thermal limits over

Turko et al., 2020; Wells et al., 2016), suggesting that behavioral

species with narrower windows (Angilletta et al., 2002; Magozzi &

metrics may provide additional, ecologically relevant information on

Calosi, 2015; Pörtner & Farrell, 2008). Tropical fishes may be parti-

thermal tolerance. McDonnell and Chapman (2015) observed con-

cularly sensitive to climate warming because they experience small

sistent behavioral changes in the African cichlid Pseudocrenilabrus

annual temperature fluctuations relative to temperate species and

multicolor during CTmax tests, whereby fish would leave cover and

are therefore expected to be relatively stenothermal with narrow

begin swimming in a quick, agitated manner, which they interpreted

thermal safety margins (difference between the maximum environ-

as avoidance behavior. The temperature at which this behavior was

mental temperature and upper thermal tolerance) (Janzen, 1967;

initiated is referred to as the thermal agitation temperature (Tag). The

Magozzi & Calosi, 2015; Morley et al., 2019; Stillman, 2003;

same shift in behavior during CTmax trials was observed in different

Tewksbury et al., 2008). Given the extraordinary diversity of tropical

populations of brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (Wells et al., 2016).

freshwater fishes and their potential vulnerabilty to climate warming,

Wells et al. also proposed a new metric called thermal agitation

there is critical need to more fully understand and predict their

window (the difference between CTmax and the agitation tempera-

thermal limits.

ture). A small window implies a higher thermal tolerance as fish

Extinction estimates for a wide range of taxas (birds, plants, in-

maintain routine behaviors over a wider range of increasing tem-

verterbates, fishes, mammals, reptiles, and amphibians) in South

perature, with clear behavioral changes occurring closer to CTmax

America are the highest of geographical regions with 23% of species

(Wells et al., 2016). Agitation behavior was also noted in two tem-

predicted to be threatened by climate change (Urban, 2015).

perate cyprinid fishes: redside dace (Clinostomus elongates, Turko

Applying this projection to the 5160 described species of freshwater

et al., 2020) and pugnose shiner (Notropis anogenus, Potts, 2020).

fishes in the region (Reis et al., 2016), over 1100 species of South

Barker et al. (2018) reported a CTmax of 37.1°C for lionfish (Pterois

American fishes may be at risk of extinction due to climate change.

sp.) acclimated to 25°C, but they observed avoidance behavior at

A recent review of thermal tolerance and acclimation capacity for

30.9°C. These studies suggest that avoidance and agitation behavior

106 species of South American freshwater fishes by Campos et al.

may be a widespread response to acute thermal challenge and may

(2021) supports a higher susceptibility of fish species living at the

provide additional insights into response of fishes to increasing water

tropical areas of South America as they are living close to their

temperature.

thermal limits and have low acclimation capacity. These studies

Other behavioral responses to elevated water temperature have

highlight the potential vulnerability of tropical South America fish

been reported in fishes including increases in swimming activity and

species to climate change and the importance of increasing our

aggression in the cichlids Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor (McDonnell

understanding of thermal limits for fishes of this region.

et al., 2019) and Cichlasoma paranaense (Brandão et al., 2018), and

To assess the upper thermal limits of fishes (and other

the damselfishes Pomacentrus moluccensis and P. bankanensis (Biro

ectotherms), many studies have estimated critical thermal maximum

et al., 2010). Kochhann et al. (2015) reported increased activity and

(CTmax), typically quantified as the temperature at which the fish loses

a decrease in the stability of dominance hierarchies in a small

equilibrium in response to acute linear temperature increases (Del Rio

Amazonian cichlid Apistogramma agassizii after a short‐term exposure

et al., 2019; McDonnell & Chapman, 2015; Zhou et al., 2019). Spe-

to a higher temperature. Increases in activity and risk taking behavior

cifically, the fish is exposed to increasing water temperature at a

were also observed in the poeciliid Pseudoxiphophorus jonesii after a

standard rapid rate of increase (often 0.3°C per minute) until loss of

short‐term increase in temperature (Culumber, 2020). Quigley and

equilibrium (LOE) (Becker & Genoway, 1979; Lutterschmidt &

Hinch (2006) reported an increase in erratic swimming, abnormal

Hutchison, 1997). Although the mechanisms underlying LOE are still

posture,

unclear (Brauner & Richards, 2020), CTmax has been demonstrated as

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha in response to rapid increase of the water

a repeatable metric of tolerance (Morgan et al., 2018) that is sublethal

temperature in small streams. Together, these studies suggest that

and relatively simple, fast, and easy to measure even in field settings

increasing water temperature can induce a suite of behavioral

(e.g., Chrétien & Chapman, 2016; Turko et al., 2020), and in some

changes in fishes, in addition to avoidance behavior, that could po-

cases, relates to thermal tolerance measured in response to slower

tentially be used to identify sublethal thresholds of ecological sig-

and

aggregative

behavior

in

the

Chinook

salmon

warming. For example, Åsheim et al. (2020) found that upper thermal

nificance. The overall objective of our study was to quantify a variety

tolerance to rapid warming (CTmax) was correlated with upper ther-

of behavioral changes during standardized acute thermal challenge

mal tolerance measured under slow warming conditions in zebrafish

(CTmax) in two Amazonian cichlid fish species Apistogramma agassizii

acclimated to 22°C and weakly correlated in fish acclimated to 34°C.

and Mesonauta insignis. We predicted that fish would exhibit a suite
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of behaviors before reaching CTmax that relate to avoidance of elevated temperature or compensation for elevated temperature, and
that these behaviors may differ between species, reflecting differences in their ecological niche.

3

T A B L E 1 Mean values (± SE and range) for standard length (cm),
mass (g), acclimation time for thermal tolerance trials, critical thermal
maximum (CTmax), thermal agitation temperature (Tag), digging
initiation temperature, and ASR initiation temperature for two
Amazonian cichlids exposed to an acute thermal challenge
Trait

Species

N

Mean

SE

Range

Length (cm)

Apistogramma
agassizii

10

2.7

0.2

2.0–3.7

Mesonauta insignis

11

6.3

0.3

4.6–7.5

A. agassizii

10

0.5

0.1

0.2–1.3

M. insignis

11

9.8

1.1

3.9–15.8

A. agassizii

10

16.9

1.8

9–23

M. insignis

11

18.5

1.7

8–26

Critical thermal
maximum

A. agassizii

10

40.9

0.2

39.9–42.1

The flag cichlid Mesonauta insignis (Heckel, 1840) is a larger (max-

(°C)

M. insignis

11

41.3

0.2

40.1–42.1

imum standard length of 9.4 cm [Kullander, 2003]) widespread spe-

Agitation
temperature

A. agassizii

10

35.4

0.3

33.9–37.5

cies in the Amazonian basin, inhabiting rivers and lakes of both white
and black water. It is one of the most dominant species in lakes and

(°C)

M. insignis

11

37.3

0.6

33.8–40.3

Dig initiation
temperature

A. agassizii

10

31.5

1.0

28.4–37.2

(°C)

M. insignis

7

38.0

0.9

33.2–40.7

ASR initiation
temperature

A. agassizii

7

37.7

1.0

33.8–41.5

(°C)

M. insignis

11

38.5

0.5

35.3–40.4

2
2.1

| M E TH O D S
| Study species and collection site

Mass (g)

Apistogramma agassizii (Steindachner, 1875) is a small (maximum
standard length of 4.2 cm, [Kullander, 2003]) South American dwarf
cichlid that inhabits streams and rivers of Central Amazonia. They can

Acclimation
time (days)

be found in clear, white and black water, near the substrate and
leaves (Hercos et al., 2009). Campos et al. (2018) reported a CTmax of
41.5°C for A. agassizii, but there is no information available on
behavioral response of this species to elevated water temperature.

swamps of the middle Solimões River floodplain (Hercos et al., 2013),
widespread in Amazon River and the upper Negro River basins
(Kullander, 2003), and often found in aquatic macrophytes (Hercos
et al., 2009). There are no previous studies, to our knowledge, on the
thermal tolerance of this widespread cichlid.
Apistogramma agassizii and Mesonauta insignis were live captured
from black waters (lake Tefé and small adjacent streams 3°40'5254’'S,
64°82'1485’'W) using a combination of seining and dip netting. Fish

Abbreviation: ASR, aquatic surface respiration.

were transferred back to the fish facility at Mamirauá Institute. Mesonauta insignis was transferred to 1000‐L holding tanks (2 tanks, ~50
fish per tank), and A. agassizii (4 tanks, ~40 per tank) was held in 50‐L

satiation. The experimental procedures were approved by the Animal

tanks. Water temperature in the holding tanks averaged 26.9°C for A.

Use Ethics Committee of the Brazilian National Institute for Research

agassizii and 28.1°C for M. insignis. The temperature for M. insignis is

of the Amazon (CEUA‐INPA). The permit for the collection of the

close to the average water temperature of 28.9°C for black waters

biological material to carry out the research was authorized by the

in the region recorded in long‐term monitoring carried out by the

Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources

Mamirauá Institute [2012–2017, https://www.mamiraua.org.br/

(IBAMA/SISBio), number 29837‐13.

sistemas-de-monitoramento]. We held A. agassizii at a slightly lower
water temperature as this species tends to inhabit cooler forest
streams (Carvalho et al., 2014; Rodrigues et al., 2012). The averaged

2.2 |

Critical thermal maximum

DO concentration, conductivity, and pH of the holding tanks was
4.6 mg L‐1, 88.2 μS, and 6.2, respectively.

Critical thermal maximum (CTmax) was quantified as LOE following

Experimental trials were carried out over 26 days during which

methods described in several earlier studies (Becker & Genoway, 1979;

time estimates of thermal tolerance (CTmax) and suite of behavioral

Lutterschmidt & Hutchison, 1997; McDonnell & Chapman, 2015). Fish

traits were collected for 10 A. agassizii and 11 M. insignis selected at

were starved for 24 h to ensure they were in a postabsorptive state and

random from the larger groups in which they were maintained.

then transferred to the experimental tank (40 cm length × 20 cm

Acclimation time varied among individual fish but averaged 16.9 ± 1.8

width × 30 cm height, 24 L). Two fish were placed in small compartments

days (SE) for A. agassizii (range = 9–23 days) and 18.5 ± 1.7 days for

with a piece of cover and situated within the larger buffer tank. The

M. insignis (range = 8–26 days) (Table 1). The average mass and length

experimental (buffer) tank was covered, and fish were monitored using a

for A. agassizii was 0.53 ± 0.11 g (SE) and 2.7 ± 0.2 cm, respectively.

webcam to minimize disturbance during both the acclimation period and

Mesonauta insignis was larger, averaging 9.8 ± 1.1 g and 6.3 ± 0.2 cm

the trial. After a 2‐h acclimation period in the experimental compart-

for mass and standard length, respectively (Table 1). Fish were fed

ments, water temperature was raised by 0.3°C min‐1 using a temperature

tropical fish flakes (Oscar Gold, 38% of protein) twice a day to

control system (TEMP‐REG, Loligo Systems). This rate of temperature

4
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T A B L E 2 Behaviors measured in Apistogramma agassizii and
Mesonauta insignis during the CTmax trials
Behavior

Description

Shelter use

Fish resting under or next the shelter

Swimming activity

Fish freely swimming

Digging

Fish touching the bottom of the
aquarium with their lips

Aquatic surface
respirationAbbrevi

Fish swimming near the surface with
their mouth in contact with the
surface layer of the water

Abbreviation: CTmax, critical thermal maximum.

increase, as described in previous studies, is constant but fast enough to
impede acclimation (Lutterschmidt & Hutchison, 1997). Experimental
tanks were supplied with constant aeration, and DO was monitored
throughout the trials and maintained at >74% saturation.
During the trials, the cichlids exhibited a repeatable behavioral
sequence. During the 2‐h acclimation period and beginning of the trial,
individuals of both species would rest next to or under the provided
shelter. However, as the temperature increased, the fish would begin to

F I G U R E 1 Mean critical thermal maximum (CTmax, °C, ± SE)
and thermal agitation temperature (Tag, °C) for two species of
Amazonian cichlids Apistogramma agassizii and Mesonauta insignis. The
difference between the CTmax and Tag represents the thermal agitation
window. CTmax, critical thermal maximum; Tag, thermal agitation
temperature [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

swim around agitatedly, which was interpreted as an avoidance behavior,
and likely reflects the point where fish begin searching for a cooler refuge
(McDonnell et al., 2019; McDonnell & Chapman, 2015; Wells

initiation temperature (Tdig), and ASR initiation temperature (TASR)

et al., 2016). The onset of this behavior was recorded as the “agitation

for each species using linear regression. Since there were no sig-

temperature” (McDonnell & Chapman, 2015). CTmax was designated as

nificant effects of body size on all five traits for both species (range

the point when the fish lost equilibrium at which time the trial was ended,

in p values: 0.162–0.855), body size was not included in subsequent

and the fish was placed in a recovery bath held at the original acclimation

analyses. A paired t test was used to test for differences in CTmax

temperature to recover. The exact temperatures of the agitation tem-

and Tag, within each species. Analysis of covariance was used to test

perature and the CTmax were confirmed by watching time‐stamped video

for differences in CTmax, Tag, Taw, Tdig, and TASR between M. insignis

footage.

and A. aggasizii. Acclimation time was included as a covariate in the

In addition to the agitation temperature, we recorded the duration of

model, with species as the main effect. The interaction between

the following behaviors each minute of the trial: hiding in shelter, swim-

species and acclimation time was not significant for CTmax

ming, digging, and aquatic surface respiration (ASR). ASR involves a fish

(p = 0.708), Tag (p = 0.857), Taw (p = 0.973), Tdig (p = 0.608), or TASR

rising to the surface, skimming the surface film, and ventilating the layer

(p = 0.074) and was therefore removed from the final models

of water in contact with the atmosphere, which is richer in dissolved

reported in the results. In Table 1 and Figure 1, we present mean

oxygen (DO) than the underlying water (Chapman & Mckenzie, 2009;

values for CTmax, Tag, Taw, Tdig, and TASR rather than estimated

Kramer & McClure, 1982). A description of ASR and other behaviors can

marginal means from the analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), as ac-

be found in Table 2. The behavior of experimental fish was quantified

climation time was not significant for any traits. We used Pearson

using the event recording software application The Observer XT 12.0

correlation to test for a relationship between CTmax and Tag and

(Noldus, InfoTech.). We did not include the time when fish were resting

relationships between TASR and both CTmax and Tag. Correlations

outside of the shelter in presenting our results. And, in some cases, fish

were run across individuals within each species.

were doing two behaviors simultaneously (e.g., swimming and digging), so

We calculated mean duration (sec/min) for each of the four

the duration for both behaviors would be recorded. For ASR and digging,

behaviors (sheltering, activity, digging, and ASR) for two periods:

we also recorded the temperature at which these behaviors were in-

before the water temperature at which Tag was reached and sub-

itiated, referred to as the ASR initiation and digging initiation temperature,

sequent to the Tag. Because the behavioral data did not meet

respectively.

assumptions for a parametric approach, we tested for differences in
the duration of the four behavioral metrics before and after Tag using
the nonparametric Wilcoxon signed rank test. This was done for each

2.3

| Statistical analysis

species separately. The nonparametric Mann–Whitney U test was
used to test for differences between species in behavioral metrics

We tested for effects of body mass and length on CTmax, agitation

before and after Tag. All statistical analyses for were performed using

temperature (Tag), the thermal agitation window (Taw), digging

SPSS version 24.

KOCHHANN
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p < 0.001, Figure 1). There was no effect of acclimation time on Tag,
but Tag did differ between species averaging 35.4 ± 0.3°C (SE) for

CTmax averaged 40.9 ± 0.2°C (SE) for A. agassizii and 41.3 ± 0.2°C for

A. agassizii and 37.3 ± 0.6°C for M. insignis (Tables 1 and 3). Thus,

M. insignis. There was no difference between the two cichlid species

A. agassizii started to exhibit avoidance behavior at a lower tem-

in CTmax, and no significant effect of acclimation time (Tables 1

perature than M. insignis (Figure 1). The thermal agitation window

and 3). For both species, Tag was significantly lower than CTmax

(difference between CTmax and Tag) for A. agassizii averaged

(paired t tests, A. agassizii, t = 13.85, p < 0.001; M. insignis, t = 6.60,

5.4 ± 0.3°C and 4.0 ± 0.6°C for M. insignis (Figure 1). There was no
effect of acclimation time on the thermal agitation window, and a

T A B L E 3 Results of ANCOVA testing of effects of species and
acclimation time (covariate) on thermal tolerance metrics for two
Amazonian cichlids, Apistogramma agassizii and Mesonauta insignis

marginally higher window (p = 0.070) in A. agassizii than in M. insignis
Figure 1, Tables 1 and 3) There was no effect of acclimation time on
the initiation of digging behavior (Tdig) or ASR (TASR) (Table 3). Digging
was initiated at a lower temperature in A. agassizii (31.5 ± 1.0°C) than

Thermal tolerance
metric

Factor

Critical thermal
maximum

Agitation temperature

Thermal agitation
window

F

df

p value

M. insignis (38.0 ± 0.9°C), but there was no difference between species in the temperature at which they initiated ASR (Tables 1 and 3).

Species

2.266

1,18

0.150

Acclimation time

0.892

1,18

0.357

Species

6.361

1,18

0.021

Acclimation time

0.348

1,18

0.562

strongly related to Tag (r = 0.868, p = 0.011). There was no relation-

0.070

ship between TASR and either CTmax (r = ‐0.020, p = 0.954) or Tag

Species

3.697

1,18

There was no significant relationship between CTmax and Tag for either A. agassizii (r = 0.028, p = 0.938) or M. insignis (r = 0.293,
p = 0.383). The temperature at which ASR was initiated was not related to CTmax (r = 0.045, p = 0.924) in A. agassizii, but TASR was

(r = 0.035, p = 0.918) in M. insignis.
Acclimation time

Digging initation
temperature

1,18

0.827

19.944

1,14

0.001

Acclimation time

0.247

1,14

0.627

Species

0.476

1,15

0.501

before Tag (p = 0.001), but there was no difference between species in

Acclimation time

0.061

1,15

0.808

(p = 0.468). After Tag, there was no difference between species in the

Species

ASR initiation
temperature

In both M. insignis and A. agassizii, shelter use decreased, and

0.049

both swimming activity and digging behavior increased after Tag
(Figure 2a,b). ASR behavior was extremely rare before fish reached
Tag, but increased significantly after Tag as fish approached CTmax
(Figure 2a,b). Digging was higher in A. agassizii than in M. insignis
the duration of sheltering (p = 0.085), activity (p = 0.426), or ASR

Note: The interaction between species and acclimation time was not
significant for all metrics and was not included in the final models.

duration of sheltering behavior (p = 0.197). Apistogramma agassizii

Abbreviation: ANCOVA, analysis of covariance.

(p = 0.001) than M. insignus, but a lower duration of ASR (p < 0.001,

(a)

showed a higher duration of digging (p < 0.001) and activity

(b)

F I G U R E 2 Box and whisker plots (median, quartiles, range, and outliers) for four behaviors of (a) Apistogramma agassizii and (b) Mesonauta
insignis quantified during CTmax trials. Fish can perform more than one behavioral category at the same time (e.g., swimming and digging); and in
this case, both behaviors were recorded. *a significant difference (p < 0.05) between the behavioral metrics before and after the estimated
thermal agitation temperature.CTmax, critical thermal maximum

6
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Figure 2a,b). Fish sometimes performed more than one type of be-

searching for local thermal refugia, or on a larger scale, shifting their

havior at the same time, in particular digging and swimming, and ASR

distribution to cooler regions. Avoidance behavior is also a common

and swimming.

response of ectotherms to high temperature, which may represent an
effort to seek thermal refugia (e.g., Barker et al., 2018; Christensen et al.
2021; Enders et al. 2019). We interpret agitation temperature (Tag) as

4

| DISC US SION

the temperature at which fish start to seek alternative habitat, and it is a
threshold that is often several degrees lower than the CTmax. Agitation

Both A. agassizii and M. insignis exhibited high critical thermal maxima,

temperature was significantly higher in M. insignis (37.3°C) than in

40.8°C and 41.3°C, respectively. There was no significant difference

A. agassizii (35.4°C), indicating that A. agassizii has a lower temperature

between the two species, and the CTmax of A. agassizii was very close

threshold at which avoidance behavior is initiated. In addition, there was

to the CTmax of 40°C measured for A. agassizii in a previous study

a trend toward a greater thermal agitation window, estimated as the

(Campos et al., 2019). In our study, fish were held at a temperature

difference between CTmax and Tag, in A. agassizii (5.4°C) than in

close to the average temperature of their natural environment, and

M. insignis (4.0°C), suggesting that A. agassizii may be agitated for a

their CTmax falls within the range reported for other equatorial fishes

longer period before LOE occurs. Together, these findings suggest that

acclimated to temperatures reflecting their natural environment. For

A. agassizii may be more sensitive than M. insignis to elevated water

example, Apistogramma hyppolitae acclimated to 25°C exhibited a

temperature, which may have important ecological consequences such

CTmax of 38.6°C (Campos et al., 2018). Lapointe et al. (2018) mea-

as exposure to predation if avoidance behavior takes fish away from

sured CTmax for six species of equatorial fishes from three locations

shelter. One might expect a positive relationship between CTmax and Tag

(the characids Brycon amazonicus and Colossoma macropomum from

if both reflect thermal tolerance. We did not detect a significant re-

Brazil; the cichlid Oreochromis niloticus and the cyprinid Labeo

lationship in either species, suggesting that Tag may not reflect the same

victorianus from Uganda, and the cyprinids Barbonymus gonionotus

underlying physiological mechanisms as CTmax. Interestingly, CTmax in

and Labeo pierrei from Cambodia). CTmax measured at the average

both species showed lower variation (range = 39.9°C–41.8°C for A.

maximum temperature encountered in the natural habitat of the six

agassizii; 40.1°C–42.1°C for M. insignis) than Tag (range = 33.9–37.5°C

species ranged from ~39.2°C for L. victorianus to ~42.2°C for

for A. agasszii; 33.8°C–40.3°C for M. insignis). A similar trend was ob-

C. macropomum. In a recent review of thermal tolerance in South

served in the lionfish (Pterois sp), where variation in thermal tolerance

American fish Campos et al. (2021) summarized data for CTmax in 106

estimates was smaller than metrics of avoidance and preference

species; for those species from the Amazon acclimated to their

behaviors (Barker et al., 2018).

average habitat temperature, CTmax averaged 38.6°C and ranged

After species reached Tag, we observed a clear change in a suite of

from 30.9 to 42.8°C (data extracted from aggregated data set). Ny-

behaviors, some of which differed between species. Activity level in-

boer and Chapman quantified the CTmax of Nile perch (Lates niloticus)

creased and use of shelter decreased with increased temperatures, and

held for 3 weeks to the average maximum water temperature of the

patterns were similar between the two species. The agitation tem-

home environment (Lake Victoria) and reported a CTmax of ~39.1°C.

perature that we estimated as a threshold point reflects changes in

In the current study, the acclimation temperature was 1.2°C cooler

activity and shelter use, both of which likely reflect a search for cooler

for A. agassizii than for M. insignis. It is possible that CTmax and the

temperatures. An increase in activity can affect social interaction of

agitation temperature would have been even more similar if we had

fish, especially aggressive interactions. Although not measured in the

acclimated the two species to the same temperature; however, we

context of CTmax trials, other studies of cichlids have noted increases in

wanted to consider the natural conditions of these species in this

both activity and aggression in response to elevated water tempera-

study. We found no effects of acclimation time on CTmax, Tag, or the

tures. For the cichlid fish Cichlasoma paranaense, an increase in activity

thermal agitation window. However, a next step would be to calcu-

was observed at a temperature 6°C lower than CTmax, but the increase

late the Tmax and Tag for the two species acclimated to a range of

in activity did not increase aggressive behavior (Brandão et al., 2018).

temperatures to see if their acclimation capacity differs.

However, aggressive behavior increased in higher temperature and

Species that have a CTmax well above environmental temperatures

higher availability of shelters in the cichlid A. agassizii (Kochhann et al.,

(a high thermal safety margin) may be relatively well buffered from the

2015; Kochhann & Val, 2017). In the African cichlid Pseudocrenilabrus

negative effects of warming water (Catullo et al., 2015). However, in

multicolor, fish reared under hot conditions showed increased activity

recent review, Payne et al. (2021) showed that estimates of physiolo-

and aggression relative to full sibs reared under cool conditions

gical heating tolerance estimated as the difference between CTmax and

(McDonnell et al., 2019). Increased activity and decreased use of

acclimation temperature in fishes are two to three times higher than

shelter may also have important ecological implications, potentially

population heating tolerance estimated as the difference between the

increasing the risk of predation or taking fish away from suitable

temperature at which the abundance of a fish species is greatest and the

foraging habitat. It should be pointed out that the increase in activity

temperature at the warm limit of its distribution. This is consistent with

and the decrease in shelter use were observed in temperatures at least

the idea that fish do not live in habitats with temperatures close to their

~4°C below CTmax, so exposures to temperatures that clearly evoke an

CTmax. Ectotherms may have strategies for avoiding the physiological

avoidance behavior can affect social interactions much before fish

damage that occurs close to their maxima thermal tolerance, including

reach a temperature critical to survival.
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Digging behavior increased after Tag in both species, but was

cessation behavior, which we did not observe in M. insignis or A.

significantly higher in A. agassazii before and after Tag. This behavior

agassizii. King & Sardella attributed the use of ASR in the Mozambi-

is routinely observed in the A. agassizii during feeding, as

que tilapia to increased metabolic demands on the fish during acute

Apistogramma species tend to feed on debris that accumulate in dead

thermal increase and hypoxemia that would occur with ventilation

leaves and other materials on the substrate (Oliveira et al., 2017;

cessation behavior. Jung et al. (2020) did not find a difference be-

Rodrigues et al., 2012). Apistogramma agassizii also uses dead leaves

tween CTmax of Apistogramma borelli in normoxia and hyperoxia;

as shelter (personal observation, DK). The lower duration of digging

however, future experiments that measure CTmax across a range of

behavior in M. insignis may relate to its use of floating vegetation and

DO in M. insignis and A. agassizii will be important in determining the

weaker relationship with the bottom substrate in the field (Hercos

link between environmental hypoxia and thermal tolerance in these

et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2009). The increase in digging behavior

species. Although ASR has been reported in many tropical fishes

after Tag, which was particularly notable in A. agassizii, may reflect an

(Chapman et al., 2002; Chapman & Mckenzie, 2009; Kramer &

attempt to seek lower temperature that might be expected under

McClure, 1982; Reid et al., 2013), this is the first report of ASR in A.

leaves on the bottom of streams and littoral areas. Digging behavior

agassizii and M. insignis and the second report of ASR during CTmax

as a thermoregulatory strategy has also been reported in the flatfish

trials under normoxic conditions. The greater use of ASR in M. insignis

(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) (Ziegler & Frisk, 2019) and highlights

than in A. agassizii may reflect differences in their ecology. The

the importance of exploring behaviors that may facilitate access to

substrate‐oriented behavior of A. agassizii may require increase travel

thermal refugia in nature.

time to the surface for ASR and potentially greater risk associated

ASR (ventilating water at the surface film) was extremely rare

with leaving the cover of bottom structure (e.g., leaves).

before Tag, but increased in both cichlid species after Tag and was

The results of this study highlight the importance of measuring

higher in M. insignis than in A. agassizii. ASR is a common and wide-

behavioral metrics during CTmax trials to improve our understanding

spread adaptation of fishes in response to hypoxia (Chapman &

of thresholds that may have important ecological consequences.

Mckenzie, 2009; Kramer & McClure, 1982). During our CTmax trials,

Based on agitation temperature and the thermal agitation window,

DO levels were maintained at relatively high levels, averaging 87%,

A. agassizii can be considered more sensitive than M. insignis to in-

with the lowest DO level measured at 74% air saturation. However, it

creasing temperature. An important next step is to examine effects of

is possible that at temperatures approaching CTmax, fish were unable

acclimation temperature and exposure time (acute, acclimation, de-

to maintain sufficient oxygen supply to their tissues. This may have

velopmental, multigenerational) on behavioral traits, particularly

been exacerbated by metabolic costs associated with increased ac-

those that may have high metabolic costs and may influence ecolo-

tivity and digging behavior. Potential links between upper thermal

gical interactions (e.g., predation risk).

limits and hypoxia in ectotherms have often been explored in the
context of the oxygen‐ and capacity‐limited thermal tolerance
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